
Within Hundred Years Two
County UDC Units Expire
B&PW Club
Inducts Five
New members were inducted at

the meeting of the Carteret Busi¬
ness and Professional Women's
club Tuesday night in the dining
room of the Morehead City hos¬
pital.
They are Miss Ruby Parker,

Mrs. Clyde Blanchard, Mrs. Effie
Gillikin. Mrs. Lila Salter, and Mrs.
Tanya L. Grey. New members not
present were Mrs. Edna Mansfield
and Miss Mary Carlton.
During the business session, Mrs.

James Smith was elected chair¬
man of the nominating committee.
Other committee members are
Mrs. D. F. Merrill and Mrs. Floyd
Chadwick.
Charter members of the club who

were guests and took part in the
induction ceremony were Mrs.
Blanda McLohon, Mrs. J. P. Har¬
ris Jr., and Mrs. William Warren.
Other charter members, past presi¬
dents, officers and club members
also participated. Mrs. J. C. Sher-
rill Sr. was narrator.
Mrs. C. L. Beam announced that

the March meeting would be held
at her home. The speakers will
be Mr. and Mrs. Grayden Paul.
The chicken pie dinner, which

preceded the meeting, was served
by Miss Stella Propst, assisted by
Miss Frances Bass, Mrs. Lila Sal-
ter and Miss Lyda Piner. The club
voted to give proceeds from the
dinner to the hospital.

Miss Jessie Shipman of Horse¬
shoe was the guest of her niece,
Miss Shawnee Spears.

Miss Ruth Peeling, president of
the Carteret Community theatre,
invited club members to see the
play, A Man Called Peter, at 8
Tuesday night in the Morehead
City recreation center.

Mrs. W. I. Loftin, president, pre¬
sided.

Obituaries
IXHJIS C. BROWN

Louis C. Brown, 82, of Wilming¬
ton died at Wilmington Sunday
night. He was the brother of B.
C. Brown of Beaufort and Wash¬
ington, D. C.
Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday afternoon at the chapel of
Andrews Mortuary, Wilmington, by
Elders L. L. Yopp, Horace Bryant
and Bennie Pdllard and the Rev.
C. D. Roettger. Burial was in
Prospect cemetery.
Surviving, in addition to his

brother, are one son, Vernon of
Sumter, S. C.; one daughter, Mrs.
Percy Morton of Carolina Beach;
one sister, Mrs. John Fonville of
Wilmington; one other brother, J.
T. of Wilmington, and five grand¬
children.

JOHN A. W. GOODWIN
John A. W. Goodwin, 84, of New

Bern died at St. Luke's hospital
there early Tuesday. He was a

native of Carteret County and was
a retired fisherman and carpen¬
ter.
Kuneral services were conducted

at the Cedar Island Primitive Bap¬
tist church Wednesday at 3 p.m.
with Elder B. L. Goodwin officiat¬
ing. Burial was in the Goodwin
family cemetery at Cedar Island.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eva-
lena Hill Goodwin; six daughters,
Lena Mae of the home. Mrs. V. B.
Styron of Beaufort, Mrs. Maude
Henderson, Mrs. D. P. Matthews,
Mrs. Agnes Sherman and Mrs.
Seth Riggs, all of New Bern; two
sons, Lawrence of New Bern and
John L. of Reelsboro, and one sis¬
ter, Mrs. Martha Carawan of New
Bern.

CHARLES S. CARROW
Charles Sylvester Carrow, 89,

Beaufort, died yesterday morning
at the Rose Rest Home, Crab
Point. The funeral service will be
conducted at 11 o'clock this morn¬
ing at the Adair funeral chapel,
Beaufort.
The Rev. C. Edward Sharp, rec¬

tor of St. Paul's Episcopal church,
will officiate. Burial will be in
St. Paul's cemetery, Beaufort.
Survivors are a brother, Thomas

11. Carrow, Philadelphia; two sia-
tcrs, Mrs. Maybelle Mace and Mrs.
Delight Thomas, both of Beaufort;
and a grandson, Edwin G. Carrow
of Tampa, Fla.

WILLIAM ANSON HARRIS
William Anson Harris, 91, of

Marshallberg died Wednesday
morning at his home following a
long illness.
Funeral services were conducted

at 2 p.m. yesterday in the' Mar¬
shallberg Baptist church by the
Rev. Alec Thompson, pastor of
First Baptist Church, Beaufort.
Burial was in Victoria cemetery.
He is survived by four nieces and

two nephews.
MRS. TtaELMA WHITEHUR8T
Mrs. Thelma Whitehurst of North

River died at Sea Level Commun¬
ity hospital Thursday morning.

Funeral services will be conduct¬
ed at 3 p.m. today at Ann Street
Methodist Church, Beaufort, by
the Rev. John Cline, pastor. Burial
will be in the North River Metho¬
dist Church cemetery.
Survivors other than one son,

Logan of Beaufort, were not avail¬
able at press time yesterday.

By F. C. SALISBURY

Passing of the last Confederate
veteran of the Civil War in Car¬
teret county, and lack of interest
on the part of present day genera¬
tions is given as the reason for
disbanding the two chapters of the
United Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy, that of the Emeline J. Pig-
ott Chapter in Morehead City and
the Fort Macon Chapter in Beau¬
fort.
The first chapter organized was

the Emeline J. Pigott Chapter in
Morehead City in 1906 with a char¬
ter membership of thirty-three. A
charter was issued the organiza¬
tion Dec. 18, 1906.
The first officers to serve were

Mrs. C. S Wallace, president; Mrs.
Hattie Edwards, first vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. George Kornegay, sec¬
ond vice-president; Mrs. W. E.
Headen, treasurer; Miss Lala
Hauscr, recording secretary. Miss
Eva Hardesty, corresponding sec¬
retary.
Membership in the Emeline J.

Pigott Chapter at the height of its
activities was well over one hun
dred and was considered one of
the largest and most active chap¬
ters in the state. For several years
an auxiliary of the Children of the
Confederacy, organized in 1911,
was carired on in an effort to cre¬
ate in the minds of the younger
generation a love and respect for
service of their forebears.
The auxiliary was named the

Mary Francis Hancock, honoring
a county woman who was active
in the cause of the Confederacy,
who likewise was honored by the
adult organization.
During the fifty years of the life

of the Emeline J. Pigott Chapter,
various members served as presi¬
dents, but none received greater
recognition for service through the
years than the late Mrs. J. F. Gid-
dens, who served the chapter as

president for 28 years. At the dis¬
trict meeting of the state society
in Morehead City April 9, 1953, the
program of the meeting was dedi¬
cated in loving memory to Mrs.
Giddens.

Officers serving the chapter at
the time it was disbanded in 1956
were Mrs. E. A. Council, presi¬
dent; Mrs. Sam Adler, vice-presi¬
dent; Mrs. Ida Eaton, secretary;
Mrs. Sadie Wood, treasurer. Mem¬
bership numbered eighteen.
The Fort Macon Chapter organiz¬

ed in Beaufort was granted a char¬
ter under date of July 23, 1920 with
fifteen charter members. First
officers were Mrs. C. A. Clawson,
president; Mrs. C. S. Carrow, vice-
president; Mrs. C. G. Potter Sr..
recording secretary; Mrs. E. W.
Hill, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
H. L. Potter, treasurer, Mrs. P. B.
Loftin; registrar, Miss Lottie San¬
ders, recorder of crosses, Miss An¬
nie Rumley, historian.
During the active period of this

chapter the roll carried a mem¬

bership of seventy-three. Of the
two county chapters, the Fort Ma¬
con Chapter carried out the larger
patriotic project; that of raising
the sum of $3,000 for the purchase
of a fine monument dedicated to
the Confederate soldiers of the
county. It is erected on the grounds
of the courthouse in Beaufort. Ded¬
ication of the monument took place
on Memorial Day, May 10, 1926.
Time has dimmed the memory of

descendants of those men in grey.
From news items of years past
can be gathered accounts of spe¬
cial observances by the two coun¬
ty chapters, covering the lives and
events of Civil War days.
Memorial Day, May 10, the date

of Stonewall Jackson's death in
1863; a day when the honored dead
of the Confederacy are remember¬
ed with orations, music, prayer
and flowers, has not been proper¬
ly observed in the county since the
disbanding of the two county chap¬
ters. Nor the birthdays of Lee,
Jackson and Maury.
Who can forget a Memorial Day

Power
(Coatinued from Page 1)

sated in the bill of the following
month. This system of reading
meters has eliminated the hiring
of more meter readers and more
trucks, a saving passed on to the
consumer in lower rates.
. Furnaces, with blowers, oper¬

ate in the winter time and could
cause an increase in use of as
much as 60 KWH
. People tend to stay home more

at night in the winter time, and
thus use more electricity
. Months of cold place added de¬

mand on the electric water heat¬
er. Water from city mains may
be 25 to 40 degrees colder than in
summer and therefore requires
more heat to bring it up to the de¬
sired temperature. This is true,
he pointed out, whether water is
heated with coal, oil, wood or any
other fuel.

It was also mentioned that in
winter time people take hot baths
or showers, while in the summer
they prefer tepid baths, if not cold
.thus the demand for hot water
lessens.
Mr. Breeden explained, however,

that the CP&L rate scale includes
a discount for an clectric hot wa¬
ter heater.
The speaker pointed out that peo¬

ple keep adding electrical appli¬
ances and are not aware of it.
appliances such as electric shav¬
ers. electric blenders, electric
knife .sharpeners, deep freeze cab¬
inets.
One customer estimated that he

had "about five or six electrical
appliances" in his home. He ac¬
tually counted them and found he
had 31, Mr. Breeden said.

A. A. Johnston, district manager,
Wilmington, explained electric me¬
ters and how to read them.
"One of the best ways to check

on how much electricity you use
is to read your meter daily," Mr.
Johnston said. "It's easy to do
and you can see for yourself what's
going on in your house."
He explained the construction of

meters and certification by the
Bureau of Standard* as to accur¬
acy. "No watch is as accurate as
your meter," he commented.

"If anything gets wrong with it,
it will stop rather than record use
of power at a faster rate," Mr.
Johnston said.

If people want to figure their
own bills, he advised them to take
the meter reading and multiply
each kilowatt hour by 2 cents. The
result will be a very close estimate
to your actual bill.
Mr. Breeden explained that one

kilowatt hour is the amount of
electricity required to burn a 100-
watt bulb for 10 hours.

Mrs. Coretta Cherry, home econ¬
omist with the power company,
served coffee and doughnuts. Mr.
Breeden and Mr. Johnston were
introduced by George Stovall,
CP&L manager in this area.
The meeting was the result of a

suggestion in a NEWS-TIMES edi¬
torial that persons might stop com¬
plaining about "high" electric
bills if they knew more about elec¬
tricity, how to read meters and
how rates are figured.

event with its band, marching
school children, veterans stepping
off to the martial music until old
age overtook them and they re¬
sorted to carriage or auto? From
the summerhousc in the cemetery
a speaker would refresh the minds
of his listeners of the events of
those war days that brought about
the day of observance.
From the hands of the living

went a floral token to the comrade
who had answered the final roll
call.
Throughout the county, little at¬

tention is paid to Memorial Day
and its significance. There are no
wreaths of green or flowers placed
upon a veterans grave; no stars
and bars flutter in the spring
breeie to designate the spot where
lies a soldier of that strife of 1861-
65.
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How to Road Your Meter

What does this meter read?
Look at the dial on the right.
The hand is between the 2 and
3, so the reading is 2. The read¬
ing on the second dial from the
right is 6, on the third dial from
the right, 8. The reading on the
fourth dial from the right is 0,
and the fifth, 0. Thus the meter
reading is 00862.

It says that 862 kilowatt hours
have been used. If each kilowatt
hour costs 2 cents, the approxi¬
mate bill would be $17.24. If the
meter read 00431, the bill would
be about $8.62.
Some meters have only four

dials, but that makes no differ¬
ence, it is still read the same
way. When the hand is between

Pet Corner
Mrs. Neal Jones of Marshall-

berg would like to find a home
in the country for a female dog,
part collie. The dog has been
spayed, will be two years old in
June, and is a wonderful pet.
She is brown and white. Call
PArk b 3201.

two numbers, the lower number
i> read.

People who doubt that they
are "using that much electrici¬
ty," can best check for them¬
selves by reading the meter peri¬
odically, power company officials
say.

Rotarians Hear
Talk on Space
Program chairman Dr. Thomas

Lewis Tuesday night presented
guest speaker J. O. Barbour Jr.
to the Beaufort Rotary club.
The topic of Mr. Barbour's talk

was space exploration. He dis¬
cussed some of the advances made
by the United States and other
countries in conquering space and
also spoke briefly on some of the
aims for the future, such as man¬
ned satellites that will place men
on planets.

Visiting Rotarians included Grov-
er Munden and Buck Matthews Jr.
The club met at the Scout build¬

ing.

Menhaden
(Continued from Page 1)

R. T. Whiteleather, St. Petersburg,
Fit.
Industry representatives present

were the following:
Ferris Altherr of J. Howard

Smith, Inc., Port Monmouth, N. J.;
H. W. Anderson and J. T. Barnes,
Brunswick Navigation Co., South-
port; W. E. Baugham, Wallace
Fisheries Co., Morehead City.
Paul Cordova, Beaufort Fisher¬

ies, Beaufort; J. C. Jett Jr., Men¬
haden Co., Inc., Reedville, Va.;
W. A. Mace, Southport Fisheries,
Inc., Southport; T. H. Meade, Reed¬
ville Oil and Guano Co., Inc., Reed¬
ville, Va.

T. M. Miller. Marine Chemur-
gics. Inc., Morehead City; W. H.
Potter, Beaufort Fisheries, Beau¬
fort; Lester D. Styron, Wallace
Fisheries Co., Morehead City; R.
W. Taylor. R W. Taylor and Co.,
Inc., Morehead City; George R.
Wallace. Wallace Fisheries Co.,
Morehead City; and Julian Weeks.
Marine Chemurgics, Inc., More-
head City.
Shrlners to Meet
Theodore Phillips, secretary, an¬

nounces that the Carteret County
Shrine club will meet at Mrs. Rus¬
sell Willis's Restaurant, Morehead
City, Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. Mem¬
bers are to wear their fez.

Stt«Kia«**AYAWlKYOa
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Rainfall Monday
Almost Totals Inch
Weather observer Stamey Davis

recorded a total of .85 inches of
rain during Monday's shower. No
measurement on yesterday's heavy
downpour was available at press
time. After Monday's wet spell,
skies cleared for two days before
rains returned again Wednesday
night.
Temperature ranges, and wind

directions for the three-day period
Monday through Wednesday were
recorded as follows by Mr. Davis:

High Low Wind
Monday 43 42 NW
Tuesday 46 32 WNW
Wednesday 50 31 ESE

Play
( Continued from Page 1)

James Knox Polk, in one of his
most vivid characterizations as a

community theatre player. Nancy
Everetts, a high school senior, is
played by Peggy Holt; her friend,
Barbara Logan, by Doris Phillips.
Both are students at Morehead City
high school.
Jean Holt, Morehead City, de¬

lightfully portrays Hulda. the Mar¬
shall' inefficient housekeeper.
Admission to the play is a dollar

for adults and 50 cents for stu¬
dents.
Tickets are one sale at the fol¬

lowing places:
Beaufort Jim Wheatley's, Pot¬

ter's Dress Shop and Bell's Drug
store.
Morehead City.Helen's Beauty

shop, Styron's Department store.
The Ladies Shop, Hill's and Ad-
ler's. %

Newport.Hibbs' Soda shop.
Smyrna.Smyrna Supplies

Phillip Hale Quidley of Atlantic
has had his driver's license sus¬

pended by the North Carolina De¬
partment of Motor Vehicles for his
second speeding conviction.

William Prentice Vinson of Stel¬
la has had his driving privileges
reinstated by the North Carolina
Department of Motor Vehicles.

DIRECT BOXCAR SALE
Friday and Saturday Only!
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ALL
SIZES

NORGE FREEZER
ICARLOAD SALE! ALL

Styles
i

Your
Choico

19 Cu. Ft.
Upright

Of

20 Ft.
Chest

'288

MMUI AV-1I

COMPARE

ALL DELUXE WITH
LOCKS, BASKETS,

5 YEAR UNIT WARRANTY
5-YEAR FOOD INSURANCE POLICIES

EASY
TERMS

BRAND F

up,S>.. $238
$319

20 Ft. #QOQUpright #7

12 Ft.
Chest $238
cL2 $364
S£ NONE

BRAND S

Up,;a'h,$239
^$277
w,$339!

$249
cL!^ $279
jlL"' $329

BRAND G

I'Ji. $199
uVSi..$289
uA$469
NONE
NONE
NONE

NORGE

LVKjh* $198
Upright $248
££$288
g£ $218
£^$248

$288
prices apply only to freezers during our Carload Sale. Only and only as long as the quantities
model in the carlast. "j

I PRICES INCLUDE WARRANTY, NO CHARGE -FOOD INSURANCE, NO CHARGE - DELIVERY IN COUNTY, NO CHARGE

Blanchard's Electric Service
Phone PA6-3230

819 Arendell Street Morehead City, N. C.


